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in the way the new technologymay
beused.Forexample,currentknowl-
edge of the brain, and how itworks,
is not sufficient to enable a person’s
thoughts to be ‘read’, in any signifi-
cant way. But this does not mean
thatnewdevelopmentsarenotbeing
considered where ‘mind reading’
couldbecomeareality. Inthefuture,
it may even be possible for human
brains to communicate directly
throughwifi–a formof telepathy.
But, if this happens, privacy will
become important in the context of
the kinds of relationships or inter-
actions a person may have with
other people. This is because every
individual manages relationships
with other persons through selec-
tive disclosure of information, with
any breaches in this management
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humanity
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losing it by
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having the potential to undermine
confidenceinthesystembeingused.
Privacy also involves protecting
persons from being controlled by
others since having knowledge and
information about certain persons
(lack of privacy) can be associat-
ed with having a certain amount of
power over them. There may even
be a risk ofmind-hacking or ‘brain-
jacking’ inwhich an individualmay
gaincompletecontroloverthemind
ofanotherpersonwithouthisorher
consent.
A further example of the risks
arising from a direct interaction
between a mind and cyberspace is
in network intelligence, whereby
the development of such interfaces
could eventually enable the combi-
nation, in some way, of the intelli-

of such interfaces. For example,
one of the topics being considered
is whether the clear boundaries
of the human species can remain
with such technology. Indeed, soci-
ety is increasingly becoming uncer-
tain aboutwhere the exact limits of
humanityshouldbeconsidered.
This means that such interfaces
may challenge previous notions of
humannatureandhowmanyhuman
functionscanbesubstitutedoreven
enhancedbytechnicaldevicesbefore
aspectsofhumanityarelost.Sinceno
definition of a human being exists,
it will always be difficult to decide
when, for instance, a partly human
cyborg is not a human beingwhich
will have important consequences
inmanyareas, suchas in law.
Other ethical challenges also arise

A new biotechnological
revolutionisjustaboutto
begininwhichelectrodes

implantedintothebrain,orattached
ontotheskullofapersonwill enable
them to directly control a compu-
ter. This is being examined in the
context of new therapies to improve
functionalcapabilitiesofindividuals
with disability, though these inter-
faces are also being considered for
gamingandevenin themilitary.
But as a result of these new brain-
computer interfaces, it would also
bepossible to plug thehumanmind
directlyintocyberspace,givingriseto
a newdiscipline examining the eth-
ical consequences of such interac-
tionscalledcyberneuroethics.
This seeks to appraise all the pos-
sible risks as well as advantages

Support for those
who have been in
care should extend
to further education

0Formanycare-experiencedyoungpeople, thenotionofgoing touniversitycan

shift where a genuine belief that
access to university should be fair is
developed so that any young person
oradulthasthepotentialtothriveand
realisetheirownpotentialhavingthe
appropriate supports around them,
regardlessof their circumstances.
These supports should be all
encompassingandprovidedthrough
care, health and education systems,
allowing those affected by adverse
childhood experiences to develop

statistics demonstrate that almost
33percentof theadultprisonpopu-
lationand6percentofhomelessare
care-experienced. However, these
figures rely on self-identification,
thuspractitionersestimatetheactual
figurestobecloserto50percentand
40 per cent respectively (homeless
figures based on thosewho actually
apply forhomelesssupportandself-
identifyascare-experienced).
The drive and commitment by
Scotland’s universities to widen
access was affirmed in the Blue-
print for Fairness published by the
ScottishGovernmentinMarch2016.
This highlighted contextualised
admissionsandyear-roundsupport
combinedwithaccommodationand
mentoringprogrammes.
Nevertheless, Holyroodmagazine
andTES reported that last year only
4.5 per cent of care-experienced
school leavers enrolled on a higher
educationcourse,comparedto41per
centofnon-careexperiencedschool
leavers, suggesting something has
notyetclicked.
To allow this plan to be a success
and ultimately enhance the lives

of thousands of future care-expe-
rienced young people and mature
students,itmustbeapproachedfrom
bothsides.
Firstly, the framework and sys-
tem for attraction, admittance and
support throughout their time at
university must be in place to help
overcomebarriersandsustaindrive
and confidence in completing their
studies. Secondly, andmost impor-
tantly, there needs to be a societal

GaryDarroch looksat theongoingefforts
tounderstand theneedsof suchyoung

people andalso shift perceptionsabout their
capabilities

T he recen t move by
Scotland’s universities to
guaranteeaplaceandasso-

ciatedsupportsforcare-experienced
people is to be greatly welcomed. It
aims towiden access to higher edu-
cation by taking into account the
adversechallenges thatmany in this
positionfacewhilegrowingup.How-
ever, is thisenoughtoattractgreater
numbers down this route of educa-
tionandsubsequentemployment?
Bothexistingandproposedsupport
relating to accommodation, finance
and mentoring is admirable and
welcome.However,perhapstheissue
requiringmore focus and attention
is taking those who are care-expe-
rienced to the point where they feel
willing and,more importantly, able
toapply touniversity.
Formany care-experienced young
people, the very notion of universi-
tycantrigger feelings frompersonal
inadequacyandanxietytobewilder-
mentatthethoughtofsomeonesug-
gestingsuchathing.Thelatestinfor-
mation suggests that in 2016-17 just
335 studentswhohad experience of
care went to university, reinforcing
the fact that entry requirements are
not theonlybarrier.
As a sector of care workers and,
more importantly, corporate par-
ents, we should be embracing this
policy and accepting the challenge
ofshifting theperceptions thatcare-
experienced young people have,
where attending university is some-

howbeyondtheirabilityoroutsideof
theirlifeparameters,whichareoften
dictated by family and community
experiences.
Most young people who enter
our care have endured some form
of traumatic event and require
additional, and often extensive,
social, emotional and behaviour-
al support. This often includes the
supportofmentalhealthprofession-
als andeducational psychologists in
order to support the multi-agency
careplanrequiredtoeffectivelycare
for each young individual and help
themmake sense of theirworld and
copewith futurehurdles.
While society as awhole is consid-
erably more educated and under-
standingof those youngpeoplewho
require to be looked after, there are
stilloftengeneralisationsforwarded
about‘badkids’andtheirlifechances
beingminimal. Perhaps evenmore
frighteningisthatstatisticsforthose
whoarecare-experiencedcanalmost
supportthesestereotypes,regardless
of howmuch those in the childcare
sectorbalkatsuchstances.
The latest Who Cares? Scotland
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gence but also the identity of amul-
tiple number of persons. In other
words, all the different identities of
persons in cyberspace could even-
tually combine to form just onenew
super-identity (akindofhive-mind).
However, this then raises questions
relating to the very existence of the
previousindividualities.Wouldthey
have disappeared out of existence
and, if so, would this be a form of
cyberdeath?
While there is a lot to welcome in
thedevelopmentof brain-computer
andmind-cyberspace interfaces, it
is also true that human bodies and
brains are beginning to be seen as
things tomaster, take control over,
redesign and enhance according
to humanity’s own desires. In this
regard, it should be recognised that

any influence of technology on the
humanbraingoes to theverycoreof
whoaperson is insociety.
Careful and prudent discussions
in cyberneuroethics are, therefore,
necessary for humanity to protect
itself from losing its humanity. This
means that society must remain
vigilant in the face of future pros-
pectswhiletryingtounderstandwhy
it wants a different future from the
present and, if it does, what kind of
future it reallywants.
Inshort,societynowhasachoiceof
standingbyandseeingwhathappens
or considering inwhich direction it
would be beneficial to go. Are these
interfaces good, bad, inevitable or
tobeavoidedat all cost?Howwould
cyberneuroethics impact upon leg-
islation, education, freedom,andon

what itmeanstobehuman?The
answersareneitherobviousnor
easy and the debate moves on
fromdaytoday.
Further information relat-
ing to cyberneuroethics can be
obtained in a new book entitled
‘CyborgMind’editedbyDrCalum
MacKellar, which has just been
publishedbyBerghahnBooks.
Dr CalumMacKellar, director of
researchattheScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics.

trigger feelingsofpersonal inadequacyandanxiety, andtheyoftenneedanetworkofsupport tomeet theirneeds

their own self-worth, resilience and
confidence.
By reaching a common ground
where care-experienced people are
supported to a desire and capability
orevenjustaspirationtoapplytouni-
versity, and aremetwith awelcom-
ing,accessibleandsupportivehigher
educationestablishmentattheearli-
est possible juncture, we can estab-
lish an appropriate plan to allow
themtoachievetheirgoalswhilsttak-

ing into account both care and edu-
cation needs. As a sector, andmore
widely as a society, we should be
encouraging all children and young
people, regardless of background
and circumstance, to aimhigh in all
aspects of their lives by offering the
appropriatesupporttohelpthemget
there.
Gary Darroch, residential manag-
er, Spark of Genius, member of the
ScottishChildren’sServicesCoalition.
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